Future Success Stories.

MCC prepares students for Success.

MCC graduates … Enter health professions and Harvard. Legal assisting and law enforcement. MBA and multimedia. Technology and teaching. USF, UCF — and more.

Create your Future Success Story with an MCC degree. Visit, call or click today.
mccfl.edu/success.
941-752-5422 or 941-408-1300, ext. 65422.

“MCC helped me complete all my pre-requisites in record time to be accepted into the UF College of Pharmacy.”

— Daniel M.

Major Scholarships & Awards
Student Ambassador
Bilingual Honors Student
University of Florida College of Pharmacy
Goal: Doctor of Pharmacy

Manatee Community College is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award associate degrees. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA, 30033-4097, or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of MCC. An equal access/equal opportunity institution.